
JAMES LEACH,
I'llilA tiiVink lr> «**fi

. 1 ».« »om the
j. H, i < ?<\u2666>. »?»*l»rfj" 4»« *!??«-

«?. hc <» ? irt'u cd oiiir to ? »n tlit-
I* AF* PIINh ?« n i wri.id tiffc '»'* U v»-.» '«>
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tin ii, »ho t»o u"»c«* c-.i.fi.'., i.ce

i hi ?> Ju llf -ijfuir» I'xilr who crttploy hini,
iV th - civ si.li nt«* flijO not he mifpliccrf
h»» v he-Im<» kouttaui#nde'a*fr*. fopayihe
fli ft it attention t»»thi ir hfH itiUnft, 10 all *ie-

-01.. im "in* wtiai-v r. Be has taken the Chambcj,
n, v ste s ir<eti *>«rr Mr. David Tmnfr*dy Wch
MA. - xiop. Where PUBLIC SKCVfcI-
I 1tS, «»l ill k;iulf« *rc bought and fold ; jnd

vilirif Coinoiiffion Bnftiirli of ill kinds, W'll be
»»?«»? Aed on icafonahle l« im». HOt'SfcSanH
VKSSJ.I.S will be constantly enpofrd lrtrl*lc,dh

f G« II

cmni'' tton.
%? Cifti P'irt ffr Silrra, Ptovidflicr, and

F<»rtlinnu>h BILtS.
N. B. If d»v fieutlmtm in Philadelphia, or

AVer-V,»rl. hiU any Hujinefs to tidh[j<c. at Vo/lun,
1r I'aptr Sro mentions, he will ie htpfc Übe em-

flc \e 101 comn lhon. .
Bolton, Jan. 24, 1794.

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
On Friday the nth day of April next,

at the hciufe of 'John Thowfony in I?erth-
Amboy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

TN THAT CITY,

Lot conmni eltvui <crr», on which is
.1 an qichud o! grafted applenets, a well of

cxcdK m water, » l» r ge ft"ne c ft<*ro, and a very
connnodiou* liable and eoach-houfc, ami a great
qu»ntny ot the b«ft buildinp stones in the walls
of the house, which was foimcrly binte for the
rcbileuce ol the Govemort of Ncw-Jerfey. The
fitu<ition* of this Lot i». (>} wdl known 'or its

Ileal: hWtcfs imd Want i fill prOfiu£t of rhe Ramon
river to the Weft «f the bav, and Sandy-Hook ro

the c..lt, that a lutther deferipticm isunn'Ct ffiry.
The conditions of tale will he, one third ot the
p irchdfr money to be paid on the si.-st day of
?M,<y next, when a good and fuTTien n' Deed wll
br given to the pmchafer, hy Walts* Ru*
jH|kl u»n, tfq. President of the Board of
Proprietors o» the Eiftetn Dvifmn of Xew-
J frv, anrt the temailiing two thitds fatisfaße-
nly lecurcd to equal annual pavhacnis.

By otderoT tfv -ioinl.
JAMhS PARK&K, Rcgifter.

Perth*Ambo\ % Febrwn 5, i;9- a^vvara

War Department.
JJanuary 30fh I 794*

\u25bcVFORMATTON u. hc»ei > £we«> to all the
j. mt!tt)ry invalidsof rhe United States,that thfc
r»ms to whi.-h they aree-uitled for fix months
of thr'«r annual petition, ftom the fourth day of
September 1 793, which will hrronv due
on the sth day of March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the Comnv.flkmcrs of the Loan*
v iihin the refp.&»vely, underlie ufoal r«-

Iillation.
Application* of cxtTU?or» and adminftrators

ttimA he with lrg.il evidence of
their refprflive offr es, an d ilfo of the time the
invafrds died, whose pension they may claim.

fly command of the Pre!i«i<*nt
of the United S'sf',

H. KNOX,
Sectetary oj IVar.

£3" The printers in (he refpedtve (lain are

requeued lopuhlifh ihe in ineirnewfp*-
jlf»s fi>r the space of iwo months. -

damJanuary 30

JUST PUBLISH I- D,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Markft-ftrcet,
alio, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-lleeet,
(Price, bound,

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story.

to irTttcn rt .ht'dst),

The Indian Cottage
From the French of M. dt St, Pierre.
" THE above Srortrs have bern lately pub-

lihjed, amongst the wi.fks ol a very different
nature, by M. de St. Pierre, who rtfidcd in the
c«u>t"v which >> describes, and wai well ac-

q .aimed with the principal f»dl». In »rna-
nicn'i »re the Land(cape- the Climate?and
the liaiural history of the Torrid Zone, ?bter-
vrd wi'.h the eye of Taste, and delineated with
ilw eve of Philosophical knowledge. It i» «

f M which the lable and the machtne-
»y may be f«id 10be equally real. To these are
ad u H, the pure »ein of Moral I. (truQion, and
IhrSublime Ideal of M. deSt. Pierre."

d 4tFeb. 1

JUST PUBLISHED,
ro> M" »*

M. Carey, No. 118,High-Jlreet,
The PROMPTER;

Co.v.ui.v Tjnr oh Common Sjyings and
Sukjkcti, tvhich arefull trf Common

Skksf., the brjfinfe in the <a)orld.
»s wi't'rn ina (tile altogetherX tujvrl, «"4 Ik adapted lo all capacities at

II WW »U rl»ffn iJ,pt<'plr, wuhan'),me.
(hMttt »»d (?""«'». Su:li a ? cpainion hai thia
,v«>k »cooi l i.<Jl th«t ii h->> Polled thio ihtee ii»-
pr (B «>»"' lh ' rallern ft H«, anil many houlc-
h'tlocis it so uMiil as puichafr a copy
fut ev-rv aduli in ihtii tamilici. Pa I c * si.

Febtuiiy 4. Jl '

NOR RIS-COU R.T,
Rick of tue New Lbrary, betwtcu Che/nut

and Walnut Streets.

George Rutter,
Respectfully inform#hi« fviend; and

the public m general, that be continues
cai 1 jfiog on ti*e hufinefs of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likcwifc, JAPANNEDPLATES,
for doors or window*fluifter<t,doftt in the mod
elegant mannei, and with dii'patch.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
rei<f< vt*d. and du>y attended to.

Dccciuber 30, dtf

fact Imported,
Fr**i Los'DQXy Dublis and Glasgoit,

Am<l now opening tor "alt*, oy
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market Jireet,
A Larfre and Valuable

COLLECTION of BOOKS,
Among which are the followtig

NEW Annual flegitterfor 1792
European Magazine for the fir ft fix

months of I 793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Cmpire
Memoirs of the Mancheiter society, 3 vols.
Pricftly on matter ainJ I'pirit

on chriftianitv
Disney's lite ofDr. Jortin
Kingvilli's ancient geography
D'Auoii s of Guy Joli
Memty, a collection ofeflays
Varieof Prussia's works
Calm obfervet?by Mackintosh
Ruflell's ancient and modern Europe
Langhorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
Elegant extracts of natural history
Saugnier and BrifTon's voyage
Rocjinn's voyage to Madag-ifcar
Towufcnd's travels in Spain
TaflVs Jerusalemdelivered
Sinellrc's trariflation ofBnffon
Berwick's hiftoiy of quadrupeds
Bnffon abridged
History of birds
Philips'* history of inland navigation
Hooper's ratronal recreations
History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
CurWfities of literature, 3 vo' s *

Whitaker's defence of queen Mary

Sheiician's dF&ionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindollan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
I inlay's dtfcription ofKentucky
Present state ofNova-Scotia
Preffcnt state of Hudson's Bay
Preftou on mafenry
Lavateron physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnson
Necker on executive power
KifTfcs ofSecundos
Gallery ofportraits
Volrffcy's ruins ofempires

Vaiilainrt's travels, with fwperb engraving*
Downman's infancy
Adair's hrftory of American Indians
Benington on niaterialifm and immateriahfi*
Berchold's advice to patrtotit travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's lifeofVoltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitns
Godwin on polticaljuftice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's (ketches of the historyofmaa
Liberal opinion;, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener** dictionary
Noble's memoirs ofthe Cromwell family
Playhouse dictionary
Reveries of foiitode
Smith's theory of"moral fentimenfcs
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip ltd. & Hid.
Wonders ofnative andart, 6 vols.
Wanley's frontiers of the little World, called

man
Wall s on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's into Denmark, Ruflia, Poland,&c.
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Gr'rgg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's practice of phytic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the mulcics
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases of children
Qttincy's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise or fevers
Lee's botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases of womfen
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyee on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on djfeafes ofarmies
Waller's physiology
Spalanzane's diflertations
London practice ofphysic
Bell's fargery
Chaptal's chemistry.

Peale's Museum,

HAS Lately received a number of article;;
among which ate the following : That

remarkable bud called the Cut-water, or fcif-
ars-bill; The Avofette, commonly tailed tbe
Shoe-maker, bceaufe ol its bill resembling a
crooked awl?The Long-legs commonly call-
ed the Black-btt, having perhaps the longed legs,
in propoition to the fire of the bird, of any of
the feathered tribe?The Storm-finch, common-
ly called mother Cary*s chicken?The Sea-
fwallow, arid various Gulls ; bcfides a variety
of C»anes, Curlews, Snipes, See.

The scull «>t » Whale .ind one of its Vertrbres.
An Indian hatchet made of chryilal : It is

curious that those uninformed wild people, hav-
ing very little knowl<sd£t aits, and being
ignorant even of the_eVift#iwe of iron and ftcel,
should be able to foi'm fwd> hard substances in-
tofanciful Forms as this, and oth«.r Indian ma-
nuf allures now in theMufeum.

A lignified Quince : The specimen (hews

what a remarkable effett a dry warm situation
has on fruit. It is now about 8 years fmce it
was gathered ; and 11 was a real quince, now be-
come wood, at least in appearance.

Piefentcd by Mrs. Man (on of Charleftown,
S. C.?atoolufed by the O.aheitans in making
their bark cloth, by pounding the bark on this
instrument of wood, it produces the ribs which
lefemble threads : the perfe&ly straight and
equal lines made in this extreme hard wood, by
men without the use of iron,are curious & won-
derful.

Also, a rope made of grass, part of the tigg-
ing of a vessel of Kamfkatka.

Prelrnted byDr. Hall, ofLewis-town, a Squib
in spirits : when this ftlh was found, a number
ol stones were appended to ftri»«>s or ligaments
that projr&ed from thefront of its head.whfgh
occasioned a eonjefture, as it is not furnifhed
with fufficient fins to resist the violence of the
tide and currents, that it fattened wiih these li-
gaments on whatever it found at the bottom ; so
that the stones anfwrred tbe purpofeof anchors
and the ligaments of a glutinous iticky nature,
that of cablet. Some of the Hones are in the
fame phial.

A coll« ftion of Minerals and other Foflils-
a*e now difplaytd in drawers covered with glass
and in a mode which will feeure them from de-
rangement. To each specimen are affixed refe-
rentes to a book of defesiptions. This manage-
ment of specimens of the FolTil kingdom, ren-
ders this part of the Museum very convenient
and fatisfa£}ory,and great attention will be paid
to the fyftcmatical order of them, and in mek-
ing the neccflary essays of each : Also in giving
in a concise manner, the various uses they are
applied 10 ; thereby rendering them the more
intereftiitg to the public.

A Living Elk, of 2 years old, is just receiv-
ed. By the account which monf. Button gives
of the Elk, it appears that he was not acquaint-
ed with this American animal; he particularly
omits all notice of the curious apertures adjoin-
ing the eyes of this Elk.

George Brin-ghurft,
COACH-MAKER,

n Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
those of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
shortest notice, allkinds ofpleafiire carriages,
such as coaches, phaetons with and
without crane necks, co*hees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor fulkeys and chaiis, and harness
ofevery defcription,in the neatest and new-eft
faftiion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him, ard capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfaftion to those who pleafc to employ him.

He has for fak, several carriages almost
finished, such as coachees, an Italisn windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a 1igTit .phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fulkey with a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commiflion.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 1794- m&tgin

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-

pointed Administratrix on the estate of
his Excellency John Hancock, Esq. late of
Boston, in the county of Suffolk, deceased, and
has taken upon herfelf that trust, by giving
bonds as the law diredts?and all persons in.
terefted, are desired to take notice accord-
ingly.

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nov. 13, 1793-

Take Notice.
ALLpersonswho have any demands against

the Eftatc ofhis late Excellency JOHN
HANCOCK, Esq. deceased, are requested to
exhibit the fame to the SubfcriHer, Attorney
to the Administratrix of said Estate : And all
pcrfons who stand indebted to said are
requested to fettle with him imnrdioiely ; as the
A& of Limitation of Actions, which is to take
pla-ce on the firft day of December next, will
otberwife render it neceilary for him to com-
mence suits Jgainft them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Administratrix.

Boston, Nov. 13, 1793.
N- B The Printer* throughout this Com-

monwealth, aie requested to insert rhis in their
refpe&ive newspaper*, and'forward their ac-
counts fer the fame, t® J. M

Bank of the United States,
January 6tl>, 1794.

NOTICE it hereby given, that there will
be paid at «toe Bank, after the (ixteentli

instant, to the Stockholders or their represen-
tatives, duly authorized fifteen dollars anil
fifty cents l'or each (hare, being the dividend
declared for the last fix months.

By Order,
JOHN KEAN.Cmfhier.

ALL persons having any de-
niandf- agaioft the estate of GhORGE

WIBLE, late ot the city of Philadelphia,baker,
are riqucftcd to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, ire

desired to make immediate payment.
HENRY REES, Aminiftrator.

2a\*3w.January 13.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST published,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookseller, at the Stone Houle, in Secot:d-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictionary
Of A ts, Sciences, and Mifcelianeotis
Literature) on a Plan entirely new j

Br WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are digejled into theform of
Diftindt Treaties or Syfteins :

THIS volume contains principles ofLeve!s r
Liberty, Do&rine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hiltory of Lon-
don, Longitude, Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, Hil-
Tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety ofBiograph'cal and
Miscellaneous articles, illuifcrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

As a number ol families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
arereturned. T\ Dobfon, solicits tlie favor
of the subscribers to call or fend lor their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poiTible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an itnpcrfeA (late, some ac-
count of the reason of that iinperfection AionUl
be civen. On the Bth of September last, the
Publilher had the misfoitune of having his
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, wiNi
which he was printing the tables op lo-

garithms, belonging to the pre fen t volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not he immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity of pub
lifhing the volume without ihefe tables; lmt
hopes he (hall be able to publish them with the
next volume which is now in conliderable for-
wardnefs.

The Publisher embraces this opportunity of
expreflirtg his grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of representing to such of the fubferibers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfiWe necessity of
punctuality, both in taking up the volumes as
early as pofOble after publication, and of pay-
ing for them when taken. Many oftlie fub-
feribers having got only one, two, three, &:«.

volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid.

Thus the work hangs in all its differentiates
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid lays the Publisher under
very serious embarrassment, and deprives him
ofthe use ofmany Thousands ofDollars which
at this time would be ofvery eflential fervict.
For these reasons the Publilher finds himfeJt
under the neceflity ofreciFring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those who

: take and pay to the time ofpublication.
December 10. 2awtlJ.

Excellent CLARET,
In hogfceads and in casesof 50 bottles each.

ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine ;
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogsheads and quarter caiks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. in, South Front llreet

Htf

Cj* Terms of Subfcriptioti for this
Garctte, are Six Dollars per annum?to he
paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of persons
tuho rtfule at a diflancefrom the city, to be
t<weh)e months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

J»n. g, 1794.

Aduertifement* of onesquare, or less, m-
fertedfour times for One Dollar?oncc, for
Fifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?those of greater length in pro-
portion, Favors in this line, and Suhfcrif -

tions, willbe gratefully received at the Office
in South Fourthflrset,five doors north of the
Indian Queen

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed sy JOHN FENNO, No. 3,
South Fourth-Street.


